
THE OEM OF BEAUTY.
"Wlio is that beautiful girl?" asked

Mrs. Grovo of the lady whom sho was visiting.
"Which do you refer to ?" inquired Mrs.

Wyman, approaching the window where
her friend was seated, watching a companyof young misses at play upon
the lawn in front of the cottage.

"That little fairy with her liaud uncovered
and her golden curls failing over her

snowy neck and the lady pointed to a

really beautiful creature, who stood hat in

hand, with glowing cheeks and noble brow,
beneath the shade of a tree, as if to recover

her breath after her spirited run.

"O, that is Rose Carlton, the lawyer's
daughter."

"Well, she is a rose truly. I think I
never saw a more bean' " ! countenance."
"Ye», sho is very good looking, but I fear
fcho knows it quite too well for her own

good," was Mrs. WyinanV rather significant
reply.
"Why i«n't she as pretty as she looks

askod the lady, in some surprise.
"Susnn likes her very well, and thev on

very good friends; but she is not a favorit*

among the girls generally," replied M«
"Wyinan.
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began to fuel more than common in
terest in the girl.

-Well I hardly know.some think sho
too forward. Perhaps they <lo not judg
lier righllv, fur Rose in really a kind hearl
ed, and <|iiitc a sweet-tampered girl. An

yet, there is something about hor th.n
makes ono like her loss upon acqoaintanc
than at first sight. Sho always interest

strangers, just as she has interested you."
"Is sho self-willed ?*' and tho lady close

scanned the features and general lien

ing of the girl, bul she failed to discov
nny Signs or siicn a trail 01 rnaraeier.

"Not cxactly that," replied Mrs. Wvma
"although she likes to have her own w:

pretty well; but she is bohl. Perhaps v

might call it a want of modesty.
"Well, it is a pity there should he

serious a blemish in one so fair," replied t

woman, as a sliadu came over her beneVole
face.

"It is, indeed ; and I hope she will rcfoi
as she grows older. She haft ail excelk
mother."

Mrs. Wyman resumed her sent at t

opposite window, and there was silence
some moments, each lady being busy w

her own thoughts.
"But who is Roso Carlton ?*' I think

hear you ask. I will tell.
Our beautiful liitlo Hose;, whom I lii

introduced to the reader under rather ui

voroble circumstances, is, as Mrs. Wyn
bas already informed us, the daughter
Mr. Carltou, tho talented lawyer of the

Iago.
Iler parents came in tho place w

their little girl was just gathering the ri

of her third summer, and bought tho n\

ion which crowns the hill yonder.
Little Ilose and Susan Wyinan were n

ly of an age, and as their parents were 1

neighbors, the two childrcu soon bee;
warm friends. Rose was much at the

tago , and Susan frequently spent an a

noon at the beautiful homo of her frieni
As they grew older, they loved to ram

hand in hand, through tho green past
and down tho dancing streamlets, picl
up berries and gathering flowers, and j
ing their happy voices with the songs o

birds.
Pcoplo wondered they should be so

mate when they were so unlike in theii

positions, for Susan was tho very opp
' t>. l-» -.:n <t
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in tho village so much together, and i

nently such gooil friends.
And yet, as Mrs. Wymnn ha* Raid,

« 1KA5 not n general favorite. Somehow
mates did not like her. They con Id sc

ly tell why ; but there was something
,

Eer appearance that made them feel ui

fortable when in her company.
The truth is, Rose was a hold girl,

was beautiful and talented, and this
knew full well; and she usually cor

to make those with whom she asso

feel their inferiority. She was cons

intruding her opinion unasked, and s

to think no one could do a thing rju
well as she conld herself. Indeed, w

the company of older persons, her n

was much ihe same ; and slie has fro

fy been heard earnestly advising, ev(

mother, in Rome very difficult matter

Beautiful as Rose was.and then
few more beautiful.this pertness oft«
dered her really displeasing. The
of the village liked Susan far bette;
they did her friend, notwithstandif
lacked much of her symmetry of f
and that mingling of the rose and t

in her complexion, which made the c

beautiful. This fact Rose could uot I
serving, and it often vexed her sadly.
Susan should be such a favorite w

tras always so silent and
and so much less sttmotive in perso
herself, she was puzzled to tell,
with all lier beauty and refinemer
all her natural talents and superior
plisbments, Rose Carlton lacked ll
of Mode8tt. Other gems she h
tbey shone with peculiar lustre, bi
out this bcr adorning was sadly <!
God bad given ber a superior mi

great personal cbarms; he bad also
ber superior ptivileges for the cn

fcer mind and heart But all tbes
not eupply the lack of that one gref
beauty.modesty..Chrittian Obi

n »

Virtue and happiness are true
who, although parted for a while,
to be united at last.

)

WE EAT TOO MUCH.
The lato Sydney Smith, a divine as cini-

ncnt for wit as piety, otico wrote to a friend
that ho had made an estimate of the food
ho had eaten during the first thirty years
of hi* life, and found that ho hud in that

period uniiecessnrily called 011 his patient
stomach to dige*t meat and vegetables
enough to fill twenty-seven* wagons, at a

cost of about twenty-five thousand dollars,
j lie added, with words of regret, that, had
ho been more abstenious at tho table, he
would be worth in hard cash so many more

t dollars than ho was, and that by over-feed
jing he had been guilty of a double injury.

firstly to himself, and secondly to society ;

for, Iwiil lie ttaten less, ho would have cni
joyed belter health, atnl others would have
that lo sustain ami nourish them which ho
liad wantonly wasted.

Sydney Smith is not the only person who
lias had reason to aeeuso himself of exoess

l nt the table. Tliu fact is, we all oat more

than our stomachs can well digest; and foi
. t

' it we aro duly punished, sooner or later
When the stomach is imposed on, it sootie

u or later rebels, and disease is the eonse

, quence.disease in its must disagreeabl*
form, dyspepsia.

Could wo restrain our nppt'tiles.coul<
wo teach ourselves tho important lesson tha
it is better to eat to live than live lo cathowmuch better off wo all would bo

js Could we rise from tho table with the ii

clinatioii (o eat a little more, instead <

i- gormandizing to the full, the general healt
j would be a thousand times better than it i

t and soon would we rid our bodies of di

u eases wlncli now seem 10 ue aimosi, uauu

a to us.

People complain of tlic ''hardness of til
|v times,*' the "dearness <>f food,"' tho "docloi
r. bills," ami of ".-iekness," and yet limy po
er scss tlie means within themselves of reino

ing all these standing complaints by exc

. cising a little self-control over their npp
,v tites. ' lCat less and you will have mor«

ve is an ohl adage, and, although a home
one, it is not without its grain of wisdoi

RO j Drinking is not tho only intemperan
||(. that is indulged in. There are more pc

pie who destroy themselves by eating th;
bv drinking alcoholic stimulants. Alcoli

-m it is true, is n very bad thing to take in
the stomach, for the reason that the fun

thereof fly to the head and induco intoxit
;,e tion ; but what shall we say of the stoma

for debilitated by its continued efforts to redu

il), the enormous masses of food, half inasti
ted, that are forced into it for a moment:

j gratification? Can we ask the blood to

pure or the stomach soun<l that is treal

1Ve three or four times every day with uuheall
tf.j. j indigestible trash. If yon want to stup
,an a brilliant tniiul, stufT the stomach ; l»u

Qf you want it to do work so that its corrti"

vj|. tions may be seen of men, let the boil}
nourished with light, pleasant food, thn

|,en thoroughly masticated before it is fin
:ises deposited for assimilation,
lan- ^ you would live long, and he cxei

from disease, resolve "henceforth and

enr- evcr" to eat just food enough to sustain

iear anil no nmvo.in other words, eat to

ime and not live to eat.

C"1' Ilow THEY MAKE CoFFF.E IS FrA:
*ler" .A cup of French coffee seems to have
J- effect to put Americans 111 to ecstacies ;
ihlc, fcw 0f t|iem .ir0 thoughtful enough to
urcs tain from the French brethren the pre
JinS by which the delicious beverage is deco<
join- Qf (j,j3 fuw ;3 a Buckeye writing
f the parjS) tin<lcr date of Nov. 9, who sup

the desired information :
imi* j "While at Mr. Moriols, his good
^IS" kindly initiated mo into the art of c

l0*,,e making. In the first place, it is fcoi

! in a hollow cylinder, which is kept
*nna- i .1 « 1

* * siiuuiy revolving over a mow me, hiki

grain of it allowed to burn. Secondly
^OS6 ! ground very fine; and thirdly, wher
^er. to be used, a portion of this placed

:arco- fjijfly perforated pan or cup, which e?
about jnjQ (|je j()p 0f (ke hoilur, cofTeo p
icora- any vesse| y0U wish t0 use, Boilin

water is then poured on, and it perc
She gradually through, carrying with it a

» she essential principles of the coffee. As
itrived as percolation is completed, the pan

mnvo/1 rtrtnlniiiinor nil tliM (rrniinds Jltlf

tnntly boiling hot milk is added to the iuf
eemed and your coffee is made. It is brou<
ito as tl»e talde in bowls, with a knife and
ben in and a little willow basket of bread,
manner servant then places by your plate a te

quent- on which are two or three lumps of
jn her nugar, always of n certain size, an

» sweeten to your liking. In no insti
5 were your coffee boilded, and this is one

sn ren- the cafe au la it and cafe noir are so

people admired by those who take them,
r than try this mode, 1 am sure, in a few
ig she ments you will succeed in getting i
eatures, and possess yourself of a luxury whii
lie lily add very much to a breakfast on

»ther bo morning. Try it."
jelp ob-

IIoos versus Dous.."What

lien she "ve8 uPon wl" keeP a k°K*" *f a

retiring J011^ l'ie trut^ of l'ie 8ay>ng. let hi
.. his useless do?, and out a pic: in t

m man => . ~

^ja8 j and give bim tbe dog's allowan<

it with w'" ®D(* 'n a ^ew raonth8 ^at bo hit

accom -
^at Por^er» fitto b« esten.a uso

10 pear) cou'd not possibly applied to

ad and Christian man. Tbere aro too mi

it witb> they had a" ^eeD killed a year agi
lefective. be 200 lbs. of good fat pork
ind and counlryi to balance against every dc

»granted a8l^e> which would be no iucon;
ilture of 'tera 'D Pr«*«nt scarcity of
le could ^°E«8 are a nuisance, and should b

it gem of Wkile every farmer keeps bis d

Krver. evei7fre« nogro has two or tbr
sheep stand a poor chance to g
through tbe world, and yield then

lovers, *ith untorn throats. The
We suro of the dog population accounts for

city of sheep..N. C. Planter,

MARRIAGE.
From a lecture recently delivered bv Bui-

wer, we extract n few passages:
'"The law that binds tho one man to the

one woman," eloquently exclaimed tho lecturer"is so indelably written by nature, that
wherever it is violated in general system the !
human race is found to deteriorate in mind
and foim. The ennobling influences of wo-
man ceascs; ilio wife is a companion.a
hundred wives nro l»ut a hundred slaves.
Nor is this all : unless man look to woiman as a treasure to bo woed and won.

her smile the charm of his existence.her
single heart the rnngo of his desire.that
which deserves the name love cannot exist;
it is struck out of the healthful system of
society.

j Now, if there ho a passion iu the human
breast which most tends to lift us out of
egotism and self.which most teaches us to

live in another.it is love, as wo of the
i North hold it and cherish it. For even

r when the fair spring of youth has passed,
and when the active life is employed in such

r grave pursuits that the love of his eaily
years seems to him like a dream of romance,

J J still that love, having onco lifted him out

of egotism into sympathy, does but pass
1 into n«'w forms and development.it has
1 locked his heart to charity and benevolent^

.it gives a smile to his home.it rises uj
in the voices of his children.from hi:

>- hearth it circulates insensibly on to the law
>f that protect the hearth, to tho native lam
h which spreads around it.

j "Thus, in tho uniform history of th
s* world, we discover that wherever love i

created, as it were, and sanctioned b
that equality between I lie sexes which th

.«ii.
" permanent aiui imiy uuiuu ui wins nr.n

s with another proclaims, there, too, patiio
* ism, liberty I lie manly and the gcutlu v i
v- tues.also find their place; and whorevi
r- t!iu contrary is pactised, and love di.-a]
u* pears in the gross satiety of the senses, thei
*»" we find neither respect nor humanity n<

!y rcverciice lor home, nor affection for tl
n. natal soil.
ce "And one reason why (Irceee is contra?
o- ed, in all thai dignifies our nature, with tl
*n effeminate and dissolute character of tl
ol, Kast, which it overthrew, is, that (»ree
to was the earliest civilized country in whit
>es on the borders of those great monarchy
a- marriage was the sacred tie between one m

eh and one woman.ami man was the tliougl
ice ful father of a home, not the lord of a

ca- ! raglio."
11 5 a hundred'years ago.
° A grCi»t man}' events occur in a lni

J died years. "Within that lime America I
" ^ I leaped forth into the astonishing power

is. One hundred years ago.says an

1 change.there was not a single white n

in Ohio, Kentucky, Indiannu and Illit
Territories. Then what is now the in

1 IS flourishing part of America, was as li
a]]y known as the country around the mn

tains of tlie moon. Tt was not until 1"
'"P1- that the "Hunters of Kentucky," ihe
rIor" lant and adventurous Boone, left his lt«.i
''^e in North Carolina to become the first
'1V0 tier in Kentucky. Tho first pioneer

Ohio did not settle until twenty years a

vrn. ,'l's time. A hundred years ago Can
tl,e belonged to Franco, and the whole pop

yCt tion of the United States did not exc.ee

oi,. million and a half of people. A hum

>cess years ago the great Frederick of Prt
jted. was performing those great exploits wl

from have made him immortal in tnillitary
plies "alS «nd with his little monarchy was

taining a single-handed contest with

lady s'a» Austria and France.tho three c

lofTee Powcrs °f Kuropo combined. A hun
ehed ! )'ears nS° Napoleon was not born,
con- j Washington was a young and modest

not a 1 £'n'a colonel, and tho great events in

^ js history of the two worlds, in which

i it is *wo great but dissimilar men took ler

in a Parts were then scarcely foreshadowed

cactly hundred years ago the United States
lllt lir the most loyal part of the British En
' ?

g hot an,l on l'ie political horizon no speculates
Seated tlio struggle which, within a

11 the Jears thereafter, established the gr
soon republic in tho world. A hundred

is re- nS° l'icre were but four newfpapejs in 1

1 then steam engines had not been ima;
usion ; a,1(* railways and telegraphs had not

*ht on e(^ 'nto remotest conception of

apoon, When we come to look hack at it th

The l'10 v'8ta of history, wc find that to th
a dish, tury which has passed have been a!

more imnortant events in their bcarinc
w 111 lu x"

j you llie happiness of the world than alrno

unco is which has elapsed since the
lion. A hundred years hence
will bo the develomepnts ? It is pasl

to"0'1 ing out except in one thing.n tl
If you which astouished Xerxes when he

expori- upon mount Athos.all. with but fie
t ri"ht, ccptioDS, now living, will be dead.

ch will * 1 *

. . As Incidkxt of tiik Past..The Moil
a C0 1

non Record says:.Tli* letter below,
we are permitted to publish, will be r

a dog »are Pcr8aa('e(l with unusual interest.
. . cident to which tl^e writer alludes, is

^
the most poetic which occurred amc

im numerous public receptions given to W
he pen ton ; and well may the venerable matr

ie. lie had the honor of participating in the
s a fine, '°°k back to that period as one of tin

the dog momcnta °f her life:
, To Mint Ann Pamela Cunningham Jt
Dy any Endo^d y0U wj|i leceive a ilonation
any. If Mount Vernon Ladies' Association froi

. lady now in her eighty-fourth year, a

0, lucre acquaintance of Gen. Washington, wh
in the youth (then a resident of Now Jersey)

. at bis reception on the bridge of Tre
g so set tjje ift(jjeg an<j children of that place;
tiderable one of the six girls who had the honor <

ing flowers at hi* feet, while singincsupplies. t1*songof ..Welcome." The writer
e taxed, in ber possession copy of this sons

op and the original note of thanks addressee
General to the ladies and children ;

ee dogs, preserves as naered relict to be left to

et along terity. She begs you will aoctpfc be
annua! 'or the 8UCCeM of y°ur patriotio i

;
* praiseworthy undertaking ; and shoul

increase §ene« spMlier liC» to know her wis!
the soar- Jt w,|] afford her much gratifioiati

Near Camden, S. Cu March 31, 185*

*

MEXICAN AFFAIRS.
The express despatched l»y 1,1m Dritith legalionIn 1110 liritiah Coii«ul arrived last flight,

bringing the following important iikws:.

Ccucral Marquez arrived fioni Guadalajara
on tli*' IoMi inst., with about one thousand men,

and attiickcil the next day the liberal* at.

Taeiibuya and Chapnltepee. The latter retired
at onee in good order towards Morelia, losing
only about 200 men.

On entering Taeubiiya the forces of the
church party committed awful atrocities.
murdered and robbed who and whatever eatnc

in their way. The most inoffensive citizens ol

Tacuhuya have been shot. particularly foreign'ers. Young students of C'hapiiltcpec have been
shot in cold blood, and the number of victims
is calculated at-about sixty.

/ 1 I.. .. mtii.ii.itl fntrtUb 1 ill VS iei a II

wa< <lrnir!»oil out of liis liou«e nml sliot in tin

pulilie square, accused of having Assisttn
ilio wounded of tlie liberal party.
A formal protest i\«ri»iti*»t tln» recognition o

tlie Juarez government. l»v Mr. Mcl.ane \vn

issued In t!ii< lint ion, declaring mill and voi<
ull rout r:iot «. t rent. ics, tfco., entered into liy tli
Juarez tfovoiiiiiionl..

'I I... ex«»'|ti:itur of our wortliv Consul Rlacl
lias been w itlidrawn, ami n force of tliirt;
drairoons escorts liim down to Vera Cruz, t

be banidied from tlie country. Povcriil Amei

t i'-an citizen* liave been imprisoned, nud tli
live* of others nr" tliretcned.

1 j Mirauion and liis fitiitl* arrive 1 attliocnpiti
> on the lltli inst, (ifii. Castillo resigned i

! Minister of War, ami Coronado i< appointed
, his Mead. Uciicrals Calcjo ami l'arra are Lot

prisoner*.
Ma/.'itlnn bas been taken by ilie liber

s
forces under Iv.piicra. The Knijlisli are tlircii

' eninu tlie ports on tlie l'acitie coast, deiiiiin
inn fulfilment of eon volitions, etc.

( l'orees liave left. Mexico in <1 liferent ilirr
t tinns, with tiie object of retaking San I.n

i Ciiniiajuato ami oilier places now held l«v t

^ lilnral lori'oi. Tint Ilritish Minister in>ists
u full payment of all claims by Mexico, and t

rl 'commanders liere are in«tri|e|fd to demni
t- one million and a lialf froin Vera Cruz, ai

.. in ease of refusal, to bombard tlieeitv. C«
*

tain iJunlop, of 11. 1». M ship Veritas, left
few days ii^o.witlidrawintr from tlie field.

* I A new contribution was decreed in Mexi
re of §'20k,(ii»i) on ll:e clcrjry and $300,000
»r citizens.
10 Mam-son ,\nii Kat«»nion 1!,\il R»>ah..1

learn from our M'l!ir«l^«*villt! f-wliatip's 1

>t- the inci'iintj of .1 «-l."Elites from Morignu, I'utn

le nnd lSalawiti 111 Ma ton ton 011 Satur-l.iy last

|lf! lnk<! to secure tlio const ruction of u I
l!on<] Iu-Iwcimi l-iatoiitou am] Madison, resul

ce . .

j i in the appointment ol n committee preparat
* to future eni-rm-tie action.

tn\ C II A It L M S COX
it-' w Would respect fully inform

gn. '-***- " tin1 I'liUic tliat lie lias .-

0 P EX K 1) A S II 0 P
KOIl HtK

I Halting and Repairing
"'J CARRIAGES AND BUGGIE!

It Is opposite (l>ut iinl ;<i Mr.Tav
it EMablisI lit. II*; Ih»|m-s that. liV doing i

work,and tiisilvini; tvasmialile charges, to r««i

a share of public ]>111ronaire.
tan II.. lias on hand at t his limo, several now

lois IH-a' ! ' < ' 1' S :in«l one excellent W.\i;on, \\

In- will si ll low.
>f>st 2*th Oct., 18".3. 2t»li

"» !cauiTTAGES~ANI> WACO
lao ' pur. sui.-:.Tii.. rs linviutr had the misfoi

! E. to laosc. I»v tli« liof tin* 2'Jth Jam
h' i the STCAM MILL and MAClilNKUY co.

'IB ted witli their
s«t- c O A V HI r ACT O it ^

ill! (irecilville, take this method of :i|>|>i
> j their friends nml patrons that, they will

continue business as heretofore, without
aria in their Firm or abatement of their exot

ti la- lo l>,t,,,se,,
'

They Have oik Ilaiuls
, , and nrc constantly finishing, nil the vuric
i rod
lwin Carriages, Huggics

i .i
AN"

Ever mnde by them. to which they invi
S"S- attention of purchaser:*.
lius- 'l'liey take pleasure in correcting nn ii

sion thai, tlieir Stuck of SEASONED LU2
jreat wns with the Mill, and would fay tl

dre'i <|«iuntity and quality,
amI Tht'ir Lumber Has Xcvcr Rcpii I
y- The generous patronage hitherto rei

nrnri-mila llin i>flll|.||lsioil tllllt t ll < i I" ell'or
the appreciated, and st iniii lutes litem in n

these further exertions. Their experience will
ble them to select and operate tlie mo

tiling proved Machinery, with udvantnnges ii<

\ passed l>3* any Manufacturers either N<
South.

were OOWKIt, COX, MARKI.EY it

ipire, Greenville, S. C., March 7, 45

I;,"; SOMETHING NEW
scoro

A OUT ENTERPRISE CONDUCT
eatest

UI'ON A LIBERAL AND IMycarSPARTIAL PLAN.
TIIE ONLY ONE TIIAT STAND.'

gined, DORSED BY TIIE ENTIRE PRE
enter- OF TIIF. CITY OP
man. BALTIMORE.

rough II. 12. II >YT & CO'.»
0 cen- GREAT SOUTHERN
Hotted GIFT BOOK STORE,
r upon NO 41 BALTIMORE ST.,
st any Baltimore, Hid
crea. IIEADQUARTFRS FOR

what Southern and Western Orders.
t find- Greater Inducements than ever before
ionglit SEND TO THEM FOIt A CATALO

A Gift worth from Fifty Crnt* i

iW ex- DUEHUKBHEBDOL
Accompanies every Book,

tit Ver tW CATALOGUES GIVING FUL

which TICULAR3 MAILED FREE TO AJ

ead, we DRESS.
Theiu- What'The Press Sai
one of They have a magnificent assorti

mg the Book*, and have prepared themselves
ashing- numerable elegant Gifts to be distribute
on who their "troupe of friends and cusU
J, large.".Bait. Sun.

id~' ^ot on^' mRy B pp'*ct'on l)e
B° en choice work, but with it the purchasi

to r<*eive some article of Jewelry,
egent:. many cases, proves quite valuable..1
for the change.

n an old They make no promises that are p
personal strictly to the letter, and by thus pi
10 in her cancelling their obligations, have g«
assisted entire confidence of not only ourciti
nton, by country abroad..Bait. Patriot
and was A young lady acquaintance of ours j
>f strew- for $1 a Book at this establishment, a

I to him since, and received a double-cased Oi
has now valued tit one hundred dollar*.Clipper
r, and of The success which attends the G
by the House of Messrs. U. E. 1IOYT «k C<

these she precedents in the annals of Gift Ente
herpos- Argtt*.
r .wishes Call and see them, and tour word f
tnd very will not regret* your visit..Dispatch
d Provi- All Orders should be addressed ur

is* fulfil- II. E. IIOYT At Ci
on. Ho. 41 Baltimore street, Baltim
». March 17, 188® 46

Jnticpcniicnt Press.!*1
PUBLISHER AT

A.KPlS'VXLIiE, S. C.
LEE & WILSON, Proprietors.

Two Dollars, iu Advance, or Two
Dollars and Fifty Cents at the .2

Expiration of the Year- j
All subscriptions not limited nt the

time of subscribing, will bo considered ns

indefinite, ami will he continued until arrear.

ages arc |>ai«l, or at tlie option of the I'roprie.
torj. Orders'from otherStalcs must invariably
be aevompanied with tlie

RATES OF^ADVERTISING, j'
, 'I'lic Proprietors of tlie Abbeville /Smtnrr and

/I'llr/triiilt iif /'riss, have established tile follow-
in:; rati?* of Advertising to be charged in both
papers:
Kverv Adverli^'iindil inserted for a less time

< than 111«* -< months, will be charged by tin? inij serlion at Oii«» Dollar per Sipiare, (1 ± ineli
.t iie .*pne«- of l^-n!i<l line.- or less,) for theltrsl
insertion, and I'il'ly Cciils for each sub:e-
<pleiit insert ion.

^ *.?/" The <*ommi>sii>ner*s, Sheriff's, Clerk'*
y :i>i< 1 < ir-ltnary's Advertisements will lie inscrte-l
. in l»>t!i |iii|iiT.s eiieh ehargiug linlf jtricc.
r- ! l'?r frill's Levies, Oik* Do I l:i i* each.

<; Z'f/" Aiiiniiiinjinjja CaiiJi«Iatu, I'ivt1 l>ol»
l;i is.

. A-lv. i'li<iiin mi I'.struy, TlV# l>oll;ir<>,
to he jiai'l 1.y the Magistrate.

"* j Advertisements inserted for tliroe months, or
" l«ms»er, nt tli-? following rntes :

t square months £ f> 00
1|<i moiitlis 8 Oil

nl [ square 'J montlis ....... lo im

t 1 square 5 2 tlloUtll.S - 12 t»(l

j 2 squares 15 montlis ...... ,s on

"2 squares li months ...... i.j on

1 S'|il:irc'< '.I iiiouthi ...... is till

:o.- 2 squaies 12 months ...... 2,, )lU

Ij j squares :i months ...... ]o do
'

squares li months 1 »*. (mi
10 I :t squares ',i months ...... 21 Ofi
"" :{ squares 12 months 2/i oil

lie t squares months 12 On
1 squares (i months - 2o on

, I squares '.i months ...... ui; oil

I squares 12 months ...... r.O or

'Ij 5 squares months ...... |-i n<

, a i squares 0 months ...... 25 <>i

squares '.i months ...... ;{| o<

5 squares 12 months Itfi li(
' I i squares months ...... 2H (it

"" ii squares li months ...... no IK
ii squares '.i months ....... :si; im

i-. uiiii'ifes 1 » IllolltllS ...... 4o 01

IVe 7 *«ptares months ...... yn <n

liat 7 s«piares i°> months - - S5 <11

7 si|iiaivs '.I months ... . - 41 0

7 squares I'i months ...... 4n 0
*" s siiiinns :> months ...... 30 u

tail S squares i» months ------ 4» (i

led S soilares *.t months ...... 41; 0

uiy ^ squares 1mouths ...... ,r,n 0

Fractions of Sipiares will he charged in pr«
portion to the ahovc rates.

H'tsin«;«s ('arils for the term of 011

year, will l«e charged in proportion to tli

cw space they occupy, at One iJotlor per lin
space.

If/" I'or all advertisements set, in ilmthftt on

mini. Fifty per Cent, extra will he added to tl
above rates.

t- \ LFF .fc WII.se iX, Fur Prats.
1)AVIS it I'KF.WS, y»r Hatnicr.

! ;! 11 i: M O V E D
joint

IV" "\ \7 K take this opportunity of informing oi

nii1 t t I'ATIM >NS ninl Fit I FX 1 >S that we ha'

I* 1 1 oii-jht out tile interest of Messrs. Si HI.FY
l.'SllFIt, <>f tliis'l'own, and ll.ave removed

. the Store formerly occupied hy them.
.Ill

We r<( urn our sincere thanks to the Plant
, irener.iIIv for the liberal patronage always I

S. stowed upon lis, and will endeavor to colitin
to merit, the same.

\V|ien we shall have the pleasure of greeti:
our oi l Friends and I'atrons at our new lo<

nice- ....i, >>4 r,,!!,. KlltlI1iit,,i with 1

following IIrt:
I Superior .lava, LiiiMiyra and It in COFFEK
i.-inir Stuart's A. I». C. I'utvdervd it Crushed 5s

still «iAUS;
innt,,; Colden SYltl'P ;
lions Orleans art<l tti*l ImliaMOLASSLS ;
m Knglish 1 >airy <MlKKSK ;

No. 1, 2, Kits and Ham-U, MACKKllIiL
JIlcavy (iuiiii) 1»A<i(» 1 ,N(J ;

lies of | Kale "ltoPK ninl TW1N1-;
Canvassed HAMS;
Tennessee nn<1 IhiMimnre T5ACOX;
OSNAP.UIMiS, srull'KS SHIRTINGS ;

f IlLANKKTS ami PLAINS;
j N. irro IIA'IS. P.lMKiANS an.l P.OOTS;

tc tne oils< Turpentine Olass sm>l Wliit.-lead ;
TOI5ACCO, indigo, Madder ami Spiers;

'jlVpp livery desrri ption ol' IKON and STKKL,
l' 1'.* We have made arrangements with the li

lut, 111 celebrated I >ist illel'S oil the Coliliueill to 6

plv us the UlisT and MOST CHOICE
letter. isi&AXDS OF Ll<tl'OR»i
reived '1'hnt can lie produced. Our future aim and
is are tentions will he to keep iiiiimpiiired our

inking e-iald i.-hed reputation for keeping the FIN I
and inost PL*UK LlQL'llS ever offered in II

st np- bury. Our large iiumher of customers
>t Mil- Wines and Liquors is suflieiciit. guarantee
jl'th or we t|lc purest and best articles in

lino.
Our superior facilities for selling Iinpo

" Wines and Lienors are umpiestionable, ns

T j reeeivv tlieui dircet. from the London 1 )<'c^
! ! in our saddlery departme
ED Will lm found a New utnl Fashionable Slot

line Saddles, warranted for durability and
riding. Also, Anieriean and Kntflitili linns:
Bugtry and Wagon Harness, Undies, Curb

vv Snatlle Bits, Whips, «te..
' 11. A N. 13. SOLOMON.

Hamburg. Jan. 5, lS.OO. 38

0. Mr GALHOUH,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHA
KKCKIVINO AND FOUWAIIDINO AOEJ

Reynold Street, 2d door below Wa:
Block,

AUGUSTA, CiA.

AGENT FOR THE SALE OF
offered. COTTON. FLOUR, WHEAT, C(
gue,1 Oats, Sugar, Molasses, Bacon, Bice,

Produce Generally.
ixko making liberal advances on s

The Commissions for selling Cotton w;

L PAR- twenty-five cents per bale.
iY AD- Sept. 9, 68 191

SOUTH CARLINA,
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

nent of A . w
Equity.

with in- A» K. Butler, et. al. |
idamong V8, > Bill to set aside Jud

)incrs at Win. B. Lloyd, et. al. ) Injunction, Ac

IT appearing to my satisfaction that \\
_ Lloyd, Albert Gibertnnd Thomas S.

sr is sure don defendants in 1 lie above stated ease,
tpliich in l»ey°nd the limits of this State. On mot
rJailv Ex- McGowan, Comp. Sol., Ordered that sa

fondants do appear and plead, answer

erlormed t»ur to paid Hill of Complaint within
unctually mpntha from the publication hereof or th
lii.ed the w'" be tuken pro con/mo against them,
izens, but .

WM. H. PARKER, C. E. A
Commissioner's Office )

tnrchii d March 26th, 1859.^ j 48
few days

~

>!d Watch ^>TÎM5C
f1 "^HE Underainged respectfully annoui

ift Book _1_ the citizens of Abbeville, C. H., i

3.. bus no cinity, -that he has opened a

rprne#.- Boot and Shoe Shop
or it, yci n the office lately occupied by Dr. 8. II.

Dentist, opposite Mr. Westfield's Ham
Saddlery Store, and is ready to make an<

Boots and Shoes, entrusted to bis ca

ore.Kd Patrick o'keefi
3m Jan. 12,1869. 37 .

ilCOVUC A IIAKGK'S
CELEBRATED

AMILY SEWING MACHINES.

EW STYLES.PRICES FROM $50 TO §125.
KXTItA CIIAROK OK *5 FOB IIKMMKIW.

»5 r.KOADWAY, NEW YOItK.
123. KING STREET, . . . CHARLESTON,
illA NCI I «fc ALLEN*, Agents, ABBEVILLE.

Tli« Machines scat from two ppoold, as pur
linpf.lfrom il». stun1, requiring no re-winding

iftlireml; they Hem, Fell, Gather, nml Stitch
in a superior style, linisliing eneh Beam by
lln'ir own operation, without recourse to the
hau<l-mc<llc, us is required by otlier machines
They will <lo better nml cheaper sewing than a

senmslrcsft cnn, even if she works for one cut
mi hour, ami arc, unquestionably, the be*t Harhiu>x'\\\the market for family sewing, on accountof tlicir simplicity, durability, case of

management, nml adaption to all varieties of
family sewing.executing either heavy or ntie

work with equal facility, und without special
adjustment

As eviilence of tho unquestioned superiority
of their Machines, the OlloVKi: it I!aki k Skwixi;
Mai'iiink t'o.mi'anv beg leave to respectfully
refer to the following

TESTIMONIALS.
"Having lin«l one of (irover <$r Raker's IVIn.

chines in my family for nearly a year ami n

halt, 1 take ph-aMire in comtuemlitig it ns ever}
way reliable for the purpose for whieh it- i;
designed.Family Sewing."..1frs. .fox/nm f.m
rill. ii iJi' <>f H< v. J/r. Ltavitt, JuLlvr of X. 1'

lit.

j "I confess myself delighted with your Sewing
Ma< bine, which has been in my family f"
many mom lis. n Mil* swwiijs u^ch rvmiv u»

«1 ijtv. requiring no adjustment. ami is casil
ti<li>|>1 I i<> I'Vi-ry variety of family sewing. I>

simply diant;inir 'In? spools nf thread.".Mr.
h'li-ithrt/t .s/mV/7ii«i/, irif'i' of' /»< ) . I)r. XIrick
Uiml, h'ditor vf A*. 1*. Christian A<lrooiU\

"After Irvintr severnl ililForfiit. L'omi inn

chine*, I preferred yours. on its sin
plicitv, iiinl tin* perfect. ease with wliicli it
manured, na well as the strength ami dttrnhil
it v of the scam. After hint; experience, I fc
competent to speak in this tnanncr, ami l<> cm

Ihlcntly recommend it for every variety of fan
Iv sewinir."..1/Vs. A' /i. Sjhjijikr; irij't of (,

ilulitur of' Jirookl>i» Slur.

"I have used a Orover <fc linker Sowing Mi
chine for two years, ami have fonmi it adapt*
to all kinds of family se\«'iiii», from Cambric

i Iiroaih'loth. Garments have hcen worn o

withonl tile giving way of a stitch. 'l'lic M
chine is easily kept, in order, ami easily nsei

..l/i-.v. .1. />. Wliijijilc, wif>' of Jlcv. (ito. Wlii
/,/> , A", ic VorL

! ''Your Sewing Machine has hcen in use

my Jainily the past two years, ami the lad
IvipicM. me to give you their testimonial to

pci feet, adapteilness, ns well as lahiir.snvi
'* :fl>» ni.prnl'liinlii>i> iif fiimilv ll

Iiiiii-i IiuKI sewing." Robert Jiooriiiim,
c York-.

1L_ "Fur rpv< ral months we have nse^l flrovei
llakt-r's Sowitip Maelnne, and linve come tn

f coneiusion that. every ladv wlio desires I
sew it j; bniutijulhi ami tjit'ekly done. would
most fortunate in imf^cssiiii} one of these rel
Ide nml indefatigable 'iron ueedle-woim
whose combined ijlialili*s of brant'/, str-nri

xiiii/iliciti/. are invaluable.".,/. II". ,1/on
11.1 Hi/hi' r <>/' O't n. Geo. /'. Morris, Jiditor <>J

, Humi: Journal.
J *l?xl rnct of a letter from Thus. R. Leav

"* K...),, an American jreiitleiiinn, now resid Mil

Sydney, New South Wales, dated January
lt 1 a.r,)s:
to

"I had a trnt made in Melbourne, in 1833
which Ihere weie over three thousand vard

I's inli done wiih one «»f (trover «fc Iii»k«-r"«
ehirics, and a s'mylc sentn <>f that ha* outst
all the tl'/uble senilis sewed by sailors wii
needle and twine."

iur
- >li ,..,....,1.1 l,. i,;Jt,u,

"" " 1 - I
lie shades, In? would hintr tin- advent. cf Grov<

Maker »s n mnrj benignant miracle of art t

S; was ever Vulcan's smithy. lie would denoi
U- midnight shirt making as '(lie direful sprin

woes unnumbered.' ".J'rnf. Xortfi.

"I take pleasure in sayinir, that the Grov
Maker Sewiii" Machines have more that.

t. 11 tained 1113* expectation. Afti-r trying and
' turning other*. I have three of them in op

lioti in my different, places, and after four y
trial, have no fault to find.".J. II. /huiDi
Senator ofSouth Carolina.

j "My wife has had one of Grover A Ba
J Family Sew ing Machines for some time,

I am satisfied it is one of the heat labor en

mac hines that has been invented. 1 tftket
pleasure in recommending it to the publi

(J. Harris, Governor of'Itunesttte.
lost

'.It id a beautiful thing, and puts every
into an excitement of irood huinor. Wei
Catholic, I should insist upon Sains Grove

') Maker having an eternal holyday in conn

in- oration of their pood deeds for humunit
ong C'asxius. M. Cla//, <

"l think it by far the best patent ii
This machine can be adrf^tcd from the

itwit caiiibi ick to the heaviest cassimere. It

this "''""'"Scr, luster. ami more tienuiiiiiuy inn

onti imagine. If mine could nut he rep
,1 money could not buy it.".Mm. J. G L

^ XuxhuiUe, Trim.
j "It is speedv, very nent, and durable

INT wor'i '< easily understood and kept in r

, , I earnestly recommend this Machine to n

acquaintances and others.".Mrs. M. A.
1 Mctii/ifii*, Teun.
ntC*.
n||d »,Wo find this Machine to work to our

faction, and with pleasure recommend
the public, as we believe the Grover cfc

tf to be the best Sewing Machine ill use.".
JJrol/irrs, Tenn.

"If used exclusively for family pin
*1 -r with ordinary care. I will wager tiiey.w

' one 'three score years and ten.' and nevi

;t, out of fix.".John. JCrfkine, Kaxltviile, 1\

rren *' I have had your Machine for several
and am perfectly sat isfied that the work
is the best r.nd most beautiful that ev<

made.".Mugi/ie. Aim;ton Nuxhvil/c, Trim
"I use my Machine upon coats, drc9s-n;

nnd fine linen stitching,ami the work is
JRN, ruble.far better than the best hand-s
and or ""J' ol',pr sewing machine [ have ever

. Lucy Ji. Thompson, Nashville, Term.

"I find the work tho strongest anr

beautiful I have ever seen, made either b
!ii I . ..,i ,...ar,t the Grover it
»» ne

| Machine as one of the greatest Measmgs
,f Bex.".JIra. Taylar, Nashville, Tenn.

"I have one of Grover <fe Baker's f
Machines in use in my family, and find
valuable. I can confidently recommen

all persons in wnnt of a Machine.
Thompson, Nashville. Tain.

gment "1 take pleasure in certifying to the
!. of the Grover A Baker Sewing Machi
rm. B. have used one on almost every desnrip
Hay- work for months, and find it much stroii|
reside better in dvery res|>eet than work d<
,ion of hand.".Mrs. D. IK Wheeler Nashville,

or <le- "I would be unwilling to dispose of tr

three ver ^ Baker Machiuo for a large amoun
» Hnmo I not replace it again at pleasure.".1

O. Scovel, Nashville, Tenn.
i. D. "OSt two Machines, purohnsed from'

the work of twenty young ladies. T
3m jilencure recommeud the Grover «b Bak

ing Machine to be the best in use.".-»i
man A Co. Memphis., Tenn.

aces to "Tim (Jrover «fc Baker Sewin&r Maobin
ind vi- gdmjr.blyt I think the stitch" and w

superior to that of any Sewing Machin
saw. On fine work, I think the machir

'
, he hard to boat.". W. J. DavitT J

Beard, rp. ,

'

I Jenn. v*
essand

1 mend "I find the machine easily manage
re, Ac. durable, and take pleasure in recom

r£. it to all who wish convenience, econo

tf plearoW.Mrt.JF. Titvu, MempkU, J

M. W. BYTHEWOOD,
GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANT}

Ko. 204 Exchange Row,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

17OR the Sal.' of UKA I. INSTATE, NEGROES1 also COTTON. WHEAT, BACON, Lnrd
Whiskey, Sugar, Coffee, Molassex, Flour, Butter
Corn, liny nnd l'roilnee generally.

Strict personal attention paid to tlie sale of
any of tlie nhove.liberul advances umde and
prompt returns.

Refers to II. S. Kerr and D. L. McLnuclilin;
Abbeville C. II., S. C. 1

Aug. 4. 1858, I ttf

MARSHALL, LEE & DeBRUHL.
rrMlK undersigned have associated with them,'JL in tin; Practice of tlio Law, STEPHEN
C. DeliltUIlL, Esq. All business entrusted to'
their eare will receive prompt attention.

J. FOSTER MARSHALL
W. A. LEE.

January 12, 1857. 87-tf

Notice to Debtors.
A LL Persons Indebted to the late firm of

_f\. \V A libLAW «fc LYON are requested to"
make prompt payment, as they are ar>xious to'
close up the business. Their accounts as heretoforewill lie found in the hands of Messrs.
Joi.i>an «t McLaixiimn, their successors, at tho
old stand.

WARDLAW & LYON.
Dec 17, 1858 !S3tf

ftoficc.
T Hereby notify and forewarn all Merchants
1 and other persons {generally, against sellinggoods to any inemher of my family, on my

j ere.lit, without a special order from me. I am
ready to fiiriii-h them with all necessary ar*»i>
eles, hut arc uuwjlling to he involved in Vm!bilitv without liiv knowledge.

I'llAKIS MMITIN".
* March 4, 18f>9. 443m

r I» A I» E It

J! COMMISSION WAREHOUSE
s. AND

PRINTERS' DEPOT,
l'or the sale of

,71 WKITING, lillNTING, ENVELOPE
is AND

COLORED PAPERS, CARDS
ii ; A N i)

^ I PRINTING MATERIALS
OF ALL KIX1)S.

^ AGENT KOI I
»< L. JOHNSON & CO., Type Founderi,
^ It. HOE & CO.,

.. An<l other I'rintiiig I're?s makers.

']> PRINTING INKS OF REST Ql'.lLITY,
At .^liiintfiictiircr's I*ricc«.

To Merchants.
"H The Sulwerihor hegs to cull attention to his

Eli LARGE STOCK OF
Writing and Wrapping Paper
' of all kimlf, which lie will sell very
ll,e LOW FOR CASH,
|)(> or short credit oil large sums.

i,i_ JOSKI'II WALKER,
11.' 120 Aleeting-st., Charleston, S. C.

r///. I Oct. 7, 8.-.S,

JEFFKHS & C0T1IKANS,
!t, <11 \ It I.ISKIV s. .

t iii "\7"\7"II.L continue the Factorage and Com12,* * mission Business in this city (their ofilice on Central Wharf) where they will lie
. pleased to uive their slriet nnd personal atten

lion to the sale of

Ma- Cotton, Flour, Wheat, &c.t
noil or to any husine#* intrusted to their care. TV ill
ih a huy u'oods or Family supplies to order, Comjiiii"ionslor huy ing or selling 24 percent.
rl!|, Thej- take this opportunity of tendering their
^

thanks to tlicir lru-mls and pull-ons lor ineir

j
1 liberal patronage, ami respectfully solicit a

continuance uf the same.

",cof; II. L. JKFFFJ1S,
b' o! :w. s. COTIIKAN,

JOHN COT11UAN.
or it Cliilrlftston July lOtli'58 10tf
BUS" '

re-A' GL mLZZ JB£±2m

S5 WAGONS,
Four or One Horse,

Iter's j IltOJf Olt WOOD AXLE,
ivuig

'

BLACKSMITHING,
HORSE-SHOEING,

body! and all work in his line,
'rand done to order,
em- Br
' JBEZm -UWAVSnTE:*

Abbeville C. 11., I'Yb. 22, 1850. 43 3m
i u?e.

lew!] STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
it one I ABBEVILLE DISTRICT

troicn' Qlfiee Court of Common J'lcat and GftCl Stuiont
N. K. Butler \

vs. > Attachment.
ennir w,n- '* Lloyd, ) McGownn, IM'tfTa Attorney.
II my "WHEREAS the IMaintitfdid, on the nineteenth
orrest, day of November, eighteen hundred and

I fifty-eight, file hii> declaration against the Defendant.who, (it is saM,) is absent from ond with
satis- enit the limits of this State nnd has neither wife

il to nor attorney known within the prime, upon
Baker whom a copy of said declaration might be serJJeari/ved : It is therefore ordered, that the said Defendantdo appear and plead to the said decla posesration, on or before the twentieth day of Noillinst von'bcr, eighteen hundred and tiftj'-nine, othr

erwi.se final an<l absolute judgement will then
be given nnd awarded against, him. %,m MATTHEW McDONALD. C. C. P.

weeks. Clerk's Office, Nov. liO, 1858 30-ly
it does _

" "

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
'* ABBEVILLE DISTRICT. *

Office Court of Common Pleas and Uen'l Settion*.
adm i- M

ewing, N K. Butler, Survivor )
seen." vs. > Attachment.

Wm. B. Lloyd, ) MeOowan IM'tff's Atly.
moBt WHEREAS the Plaintiff did. on the nineteenth

y hnftd day of November, eighteen hundred and
Baker ^^l-v ^'° '''* declaration against the Detoour fenclaiit, who. (it is said) ia absent from and

without the limits of tliia State and has neither
wifo noi* ntLnrm-v known within the same, up-

Sowing on whom a copy of said declaration might 60
it in- served: It is therefore ordered, tliat the said
d it to Defendant do appear and plead to the said dec.G.T. larution, on or before the twentieth day of

November, eighteen hundred and fifty-nine,
... otherwise final and alisohito judgement will

u ? then be given and awarded ngninst him.
.I*8- * MATTHEW McDONALD, C. C. P.
t,on °j Clerk's Offico Nov. 10, 1868 30-ly
[jer and
»ne by

' .

Tenn- SOUTH CAROLINA,
ty Gro- ABBEVILLE DISTRICT..IN EQUITY.
t. could ,

Vra II. Henderson, Kirtland,
North <& Piatt,

vt. Bill for Relief, Inyon,do Hadden, Slager «fc Co., junction, Ao.
Ve with and other*.

/ a«?/v7 TT *PPe*r'nP 40 my Mtisfaetion, that A. Wil_Lson Hadaen, Abraham Slager, Elias Slager,
Spearling <b Brother, defendants in the above

a works stated oase, reside beyond the limits of thiv
rork far State. On motion of J. C. Calhoun, Comp, Sol
e I ever ordered that the said defendant* do appear and
ie would plead, answer or demur to said Bill of Comfemphit,plaint, within three months front the pubHcationhereof, of the sam« WlH ijetSKen ~~Fjro
id - v«rv Collfeuo, against them. v

mending WM. H. PARKER, C. it A. D. *

my, fend Commissioner's Office, )
bnn. Feb. SI, 1868. } 413m


